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t. Ab4 lira. W. Hi. Cooper’and 

Edna add Lob WHea tIb- 
fani^-«Bd:telatiTeB'at Shel- 

SnntfMr.’*^ ■”
K Mr. add' ‘Mrs. cntbert Bare, of 
FWaat Jtefforaon, -were week-end 
gnaata of relatlTee In the Wllkes- 

r’^roa.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Brame 

aiBd Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Moore 
Ware In Durham Friday for the 

' I>ake-Anbnrn football game.
;MIs8 :mna Can.~Btndent at -pe- 

totivHJhyne CoUsge, was herd for 
ek-end with her parents, 

r.' and Mrs. C. O. Poindexter.
Marvin Bostian was a 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bos
tian in StatesTllle a few days 

■■ the first of last week.
Mrs. Lonnie Uttle, of Othello, 
tnt the week-end with relatives 

in Wilkesboro and at Reddles 
River.

Mrs. S. E. Matthews, of Cham
pion, is recovering from an ope
ration performed at a Statesville 

^y^OB^tal.
flss Mary Cope, who has been 

Siting her sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Fennell, has returned to her 
home In Savannah, Ga.

Miss Beatrice Blanken.ship, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Blankenship returned Saturday 
from Davis Hospital.

Don’t forget the Hallowe’en 
supper to be served by the Junior 
Woman’s Club at the old postof- 
flce building Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wiles and 
daughter. Doris, spent the week
end in Lenoir with Mrs. Wiles’ 
mother, Mrs. J. 1. Blalock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hendren 
spent ’Tuesday at the East Bend 
fair, where Mr. Hendren served 
as judge of the agricultural ex
hibits.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Dula. of 
Hampton. V’a.. returned to their 
home Thursday, after spending 
several days visiting his father, 
Mr. F. L. Dula. at Ferguson. Mr. 
Bill Jones, of Ferguson, accom- 

nied them to Hampton, where 
t;;s accepted a position in the 
’ yards. ^

young
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I '^^‘^dren’s colds 
treated J^thout ‘'dosing”!

/ nib on *

ms

^ Mr. and Mrs. Haarr>^|lMraqtAB>!
■xit Creeuboro. spent the week
end In this city. -

Hx. and Mra. Mac:^ ' 
and children, of Marlon, wars 
gnests Sunday Inthe ktipa of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Hentl^i -at 
Gllreath.. .<■; ’■

Mb. and Mrt W. C. Moore, two 
children, <-Billy and Barbara 
Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Boettan were vlaltorB In Moores- 
Vnie last Snuday.

Mrs. R. S. Shoaf and daughter. 
Miss Alma Shoaf, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Green spent Sunday at 
Warrensvllle with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Shoaf.

Messrs. Isaac Duncan, Archie 
Tomlinson and James Caudill, 
students at State College, spent 
the week-end at their homes 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wingate, 
of Gastonia, accompanied by a 
number of their friends, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John ^ Tevepaugh 
and Miss Mae Foster, Sunday.

Miss Eulah Andrews is recov
ering from an appendicitis opera
tion performed at a Statesville 
hospital a week ago today, 
friends will he glad to learn.

A good way to observe Hal
lowe’en is to attend' the supper 
to be served in the old postoffice 
building 5:30 to 8:30 Thursday 
night. Plate 50 cents.

Miss Louise Pearson, who is 
teaching at Roaring River, spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. C. B. Pearson, at Moravian 
Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs. David Kimbrell 
and little daughter, , and Miss 
Addie Lee Pardue and Mr. I-loyd 
Pardue, of Charlotte, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Pardue, at Moravian Falls.
A. H. Casey, and E. E. Eller, 
From Wilkesboro Mrs. J. F. Jor
dan and Mrs. W. J. Johnson, 
from Fishing Creek Church. Mrs. 
Robert Holland and Mrs. Carl 
.Miller.

Miss) Estelle Earp, senior at 
Wilkesboro high school, was tak
en seriously ill with a heart at
tack at school Thursday. Much 
improvement i.s noted in her con
dition.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lott are 
visiting relatives in Windsor, Ga.

Messrs. Frank Blair, Jr., Blair 
Gwyn and Charles Pearson at
tended the Cltadel-Davidson foot- 

j ball game Saturday.
Miss Carol Cowles, student at 

Mitchell College, spent the week
end in Wilkesboro with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cowles. 
Miss Cowles is vice president, of 
the senior class of which she is 
a member.

Mr. W. R. Ababer and son, 
Mr. Bill -\bsher were in Raleigh 
Sunday visiting Mrs. W. R. Ab- 
sher, who suffered a broken arm 
when she fell on the sidewalk at 
the home of her brother. Major 
A. L. Fletcher, Wednesday.

A number of Baptist women 
were in Winston-Salem Tuesday 
attending a district meeting of 
the W. M. U. Those from the 
North Wilkesboro church were 
Mesdames Tip McNeil, Eugene 
Sink. J. N. Shockey. E. M. Black
burn, Eugene Olive, R. P- Casey,

Mrs. Walt^ Pharr, Mr. J. W. 
Stinson an«Alrs. Maurice Du.i- 
lap, of Charlotte, and Miss Rach
el Payne Sugg, of Newhern, were 
among the out-of-town people 
here Thursday to attend the fu
neral service for Mr. J. E. Tur
ner. ^

lull’
For h’erifkM

Republiauis of State Offer 
Him Ais llielr Condi-.

: (Mi't’
Topeka,Kan., OOt. i6. 

aas Republicans presented 
npr Alf M. Landon to the< natiflijf 
tonight aa their oindidate for tH'*’' 
presidential nomhuttloh In 10S4 

In a surprise move, ^ |e 
who had gathered to J^n a 
000 "war chesf’v drive sudd
turned the meeting Into an...
thusiastic discussion of the 
don movement. It reached' a^ll-' 
max in unanimous adoption ol' sf 
motion to endorse him for,' the 
nomination. < - - • . >

Until today Kansas Republi
cans had followed the governor’s 
course . of iaklng no cognisance, 
publicly at l^t, otr tbe talk In 
his behalf. '

"I’^ too birfj^w 
to discuss national 
been the bud^ot- 
tlve’s reply to all' 
statement ,as; to w 

Even after to
ment Landon bore^-------—
communications on state matters 
—and said nothing.

Congressman W. P. I.,ambert- 
son touched off the oratory which 
resulted In 1 the endorsement.

“The state headquarters hjis 
had Inquiries from forty-five 
states,’’ he said, “seeking Infor
mation about our governor’s poli
tical and administrative record 
and asking authority to launch 
his campaign in those states.’’

Plans were laid tentatively for 
an organization to supply such 
information.
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SPECIAL
PERMANENT

WAVES

$1.00
Shampoo and Finger 

Wave 25c

Given by advanced stu
dents, under dirert su
pervision of Registered 
Cosmetologist.

HINSHAW
SCHOOL OF

Beauty Culture
OVER CITY BARBER 

SHOP

WOMAN IS VICTIM OF 
MYSTERIOUS ASSAULT
Chicago, Oct. 27.—Victim of a 

mysterious assault, an attractive 
red-haired woman who register
ed early today at a loop hotel as 
Mrs. R. London, of San Diego, 
Calif., was found in her room 
several hours later near death 
from a brutal beating.

County hospital physicians said 
the woman, about 30. had suf
fered a skull fracture and In
ternal Injuries. They said she 
probably would die.

Hotel attaches found the wo
man lying in a gore-spattered 
bed. A piece of blood-stained gas 
pipe lay beside her. One of her 
two purses was in an areaway be
low the window of her room. It 
contained a round trip bus ticket 
from San Diego to New York, 
but no money. Twelve dollars in 
cash was hidden In a cold cream 
jar among the victim’s effects.

Early frost in eastern Carolina 
has started Martin county- farm
ers to digging the sweet potato 
crop. The county has 68 modern 
curing houses, says farm agent 

j T. B. Brandon.

jX>8T__A 12-slze Gruen watch.
Finder please notify box 43, 
North Wilkesboro, and receive 
reward. 10-28-lt-pd

Scout Program 
At Kiwanis Meet

A Boy Scout program under 
the direction of J. B. McCoy fea
tured the meeting of the North 
Wilkesboro Kiwanis Club Friday 
at noon. The program was thor
oughly enjoyed and was highly 
complimented by tho Kiwanlans.

Fivi boys from the four Scout 
troopc in the Wilkesboros out
lined the Scout program as fol
lows: Joe McCoy, Jr., gave the 
Boy Scout oath, Ralph Bowman 
discussed firemanship merit 
badge requirements; 'Pat Wil
liams. safety merit badge re
quirements; Paul Haigwood, re
quirements for animal industry 
merit badge; William Gray, civ
ics merit badge requirements. All 
the boys wef© in Scout uniforms.

John Prevette was a guest of 
C. T. Doughton. Henry Reynolds 
and Paul Leonard./ were also 
guests at the meeting.

Announcement was made 
Ladies Night would be observed 
on Friday night, November 1, 
with J. R. Finley in charge of 
the program. It was also stated 
that directors of the club wUl 
meet Thursday, seven P- m., at 
Hotel Wilkes with T. E. Story 
as host.
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NEW C^DSl^ILE IS 
NOW W DISPLAY

Miss Dorothy Lane 
Is Cabinet Winner

Several Hundred Entrlee In Sel
lers Cabinet Contest At 

Rhodes-Day Store

Miss Dorothy Lane, B Street, 
North Wilkesboro, was winner of 
the beautiful new Sellers kitchin 
cabinet given away at Rhodes- 
Day Furniture store to the one 
who could best arrange the fea
tures of the Sellers cabinet in the 
order of their importance.

’There were several hundred 
entries in thp-oentest and much 
interest was shown.

Sellers Cabinets are being fea
tured at the Rhodes-Day Com
pany at the present time and as 
a special inducement to those 
who are not acquainted with Sel
lers cabinets an attractive din
ner set is given free to each pur
chaser of one of these cabinets.

Tho new 1936 Oldamob^Oi Jtui^ 
announced to the pnbtl^j;^! be,^ 
offered ,at new lowet 
cording to T. H. WilllattiB; Glds- 
^blle dealer in’North Wllkea- 
boro. The car Is' now on display 
at the Williams Motor Co.

Although every proven feature 
necessary to safety, comfort, per
formance and economy has been 
retained and many new ones add
ed in the new 1936 OldsmoblleB, 
the prices will be lower, the Olds- 
mobile dealer said.

“In addition to those advant
ages which have contributed so 
heavily to Oldsmoblle success ... 
such as knee action wheels, super 
hydraulic brakes, solid steel ‘tur
ret top’ body . . . many new re
finements of motor, body and 
chassis have been built into the 
new 1936 models,’’ said Mr. Wil
liams.

“Safety glass is now standard 
equipment throughout, in all 
body types. > Electric hardened 
aluminum alloy pistons give in
creased economy of operation 
and smoother, livelier perform
ance. Scores of other improve
ments have been built into the 
new cars.

‘And despite the many addi
tional values in these new cars 
the new low prices will effect 
reductions of as much as $57.50 
in the delivered price of the 
Oldsmoblle Eight and $17.50 in 
the delivered price of the Olds 
mobile Six.’’

List prices at Lansing were 
quoted by the Oldsmoblle dealer 
as follows: Oldsmobil© Six busi
ness coupe $665; sport coupe 
$730; five passenger coupe $730; 
five passenger touring coupe 
$765; convertible coupe .$805; 
four door sedan $795; and four- 
door touring s6dan ,$820,

Oldsmoblle Eigllt business 
coupe $810; sport A)upe $845; 
five passenger coupe $845; five 
passenger touring coupe $870; 
convertible coupe $935; four 
door sedan $910; and four door 
touring sedan $935.

New Dealers Find Comfort 
In Certain Recovery Signs

Washington, Oct. 27.—New 
deal chieftains are finding more 
cheer in scanning the figures 
which are of paramount interest 
to the capital—treasury receipts 
and employment totals.

Both have been trending up
ward in wake of the rise In busi
ness barometers, although not 
fast enough to make any big 
dents in the federal deficit or 
estimates of idle workers.

But the trends, projected 
months ahead, have stimulated

Mountain Lions
Lose To Marion

North Wllkesboro’s Mountain 
Lions played a hard game of 
football at Marion. Friday but lost 
to the heavier team 19 to 0.

Marion, however, has a strong 
team and Is a WIestern Confer
ence championship threat. The 
local boys played gamely against 
the more experienced eleven.

CLINTON A. REID AT 
WILKES PLUMBING CO.
Clinto'n A. Reid, who for the 

past several years has been con
nected with the Elkin Plumbing 
and Heating Company, has ac
cepted a position with the 'Wilkes 
Plumbing Company, succeeding 
John J. Tevepaugh, who on No
vember 1 will take np his du
ties as assistant superintendent 
of water, streets, building and 
electrical inspector.

Mr. Reid is thoroughly quali
fied to fill the position and will 
move bis family, wife and two 
children, here In the near future, 
officials of the firm stated to
day. • ; ’'.'IV-' j

covery.
Whether by coincidence 

otherwise, they were among the 
first signs of the times to draw 
comment from President Roose
velt and Secretary Morgenthau 
upon their return to the capital 
last week from vacation trips.

Natural Gain In W6rken^
The President, In a' speech, 

made special note of bureau of 
labor statistics estimate of a 
gain of 350,000 workers in 6ep- 
tember. Morgenthau soon after 
his return emphasised In a" prtes 
conference that treasury receipts 
were running a little’ahead , of 
revised budget,estimates, aside 
from a hole made by the im
pounding of more than $80,000,- 
000 In processing taxes under In
junction salts.

Hopes that these trends may 
lift revenues and employment 
next year to levels :w$ic]fii^ •would 
permit reduction ahd--%T«ntttal 
elimination of the federal deficit 
are based In part upon recognt- 
tlon that they rest partly upon 
Improvement in heavy Industry 
and < constructions.

■jiiS *'»detial reserve board ad- 
taneed^its Se*>tejn!./er Index of 
industrial^ prod^tlon, adjusted 
for seasonal In^kenO^iUto 88 per 
cent of the average
compared wUh'f^ ia .^Bgust and 
71'In September,'

A very good definition for suc
cess to “Begtlng the otbOr man 
to4t.« tis,

,000,

m

^OTTAWA, I , Was. Ly

K'StLk.CarpfinAlpniRrB are
'year‘'W5r ^

more t<^ itfed feed cfOiM 
than th.e? ,dW five years /(goi'
; Much '"of
taken'out lil'cotton and'tobacco 
cultivation ha# been put Into 
com, wheat, oats, hay. ’sorghunm, 
pasture and other crops for con
sumption bn the farm.

According to the agricultural 
census taken this y^r, reported 
Dean I. O. Schaub of State Col
lege, the total land under culti
vation has Increased from 6,809,- 
764 to 5,966,647 acres since 
1930.

The number of farms In the 
State increased by 21,259, or 7.6 
per cent, and the number of 
acres included on farms Increased 
about 10 per cent. However, ,the 
gross value of farm land decrMs- 
ed 26 per cent.

On the farms were found IS, 
000 full owners, 4rOM part own
ers, and fewer than^.OOO ten 
ants. /.

The corn and ha/ ybps were 
increased by approximately 460,- 
000 acres each, while the wheat 
crop Jumped from 3,60.000 . to
600.000 acres. Irish potato plant
ings Jumped up 62 per cent, or
32.000 acres, and the sweet po
tatoes 58 per cent, or 35,000 
acres.

With the larger production of 
corn, hay, oats and pasture crops 
there was an expansion in the 
number of cattle by 217,254 
head, an increase of 46.5 per cent 
in five years. Of this number 
iij(^f63 were cows and 108,000 
were hogs.

The number of horses decreas
ed from 86,000 to 66,000, but 
the number of mules remained 
close to 296,000.

FEED CORN TO HOGS 
FOR BIGGER PROFIT

At current prices, corn fed to 
hogs will’ return a bigger Income 
to the farmer through the sale of 
meat than if the corn were sold 
directly.

Farmers with a good supply of 
corn can hardly afford not to 
raise pigs this year, says W. W. 
Shay, swine specialist at State 
College.

Corn fed to hogs will yield, on 
an average, about $1.30 a bush
el, as compared with 75 cents a 
bushel when sold on the market 
as corn.

Shay also states that 30-pound 
pigs sold for $4 -each, as is oft
en the case, do not return the 
farmer any profit, since it costs 
that much to produce a pig of 
that weight.

But as the pig gains in weight, 
the cost of production for each 
pound steadily diminishes until 
the hog reaches a weight of a- 
round 200 pounds.

Not counting the corn, the cost 
meat 
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Mussolini Declares 
War Upon SaaelKNis
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Rome, Oct. 26.—Benito Mus
solini lashed out at sanctions in 
a militant appeal to his fascist 
followers today and warned that 
Italy would fight againstthis 
“most odious of Injustices.”

His warlike words were In his 
annual message to the black
shirts as a salute to the 14th 
year of fascism, opening Mon
day on the . anniversary of the 
march on Rome.

“Those who are ready to con
summate against us the most 
odious of Injustices will perceive 
that the Italian people is capable 
of heroisms like those of the 
soldiers who avenged Aduwa 
with glory and carried civiliza
tion to the soil of Africa,” he 
said, referring to sanctions.

“This is an epoch In which 
one must feel the pride of living 
and of fighting. ’This is an epoch 
In which a people measures updn 
a base ot -hostile forces Its ca
pacity of resistance and victory.”

MISS VIRGINIA LAWS
honored;at duke

Miss Virginia Laws, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Don Laws, 
of Moravian Falls, has been elect
ed president of the pledges of 
Kappa Delta sorority at Duke 
University. Miss Laws in a fresh
man and one of the most popu
lar members of the class.

Union county reports t'ne poor
est cotton crop in 25 years as a 
result of the summer drought 
followed by early fall rains and 
boll weevil infestation.

CmtA
We’Uke

onr .thanks to' ti» 
for every kindtoMs, ^e 
tnl flowers piid Qie mi^ 
sldna of ^mpat^^l^during 
borealveimsnt , 
death of oar hashsnd and- 

MRS. MARCUS MOOKB 
AND 'KENNETH.

WAOTAE^
LOST—Ladles yellow gold

gon ring,'containing red , ■
green stones. Finder please it-

HinshaViturn to Mrs. R. J. 
and receive reward.

10-31-2t-p44

WANTED—Woman U
flowers and ability to mant^ > 
flower shop. Mur;t have oo 
experience. Mrs. John Dat 
Statesville Floral Co., Stat 
vine, N. C.__________ W-31-

FOB SALE—Handpalnted
ques, pictures and pottery, SH-ct g 
able for bridge prizes, wedffifi '̂ 
and birthday gifts. Phone 36t. 
Mrs. Ruby Pendley, 309 “B’* _
street. ' 10-10rt|;y*

J. C. McDIARMID

NOTARY PUBLIC
Office Cor. 9th and C Streets

Indigestion?
Then you have never tried R-141 
tliat famous remedy that lu 
proved so successful in thoig 
ands of homes for the past forj 
years. If you .suffer from Ind 
gestion, Gas, Headache, Nau»| 
Dizziness, Overeating and Drink* 
ing, try a bottle and be con vino* 
ed. Sold in 50c and 25c sizes aC 
Horton Drug Co., Rexall Drag 
Store, Brame Drug Store and 
Wilkes Drug, Co.

WIDE RANGE WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND J

LIBERTY
THEATRE

A WiTkeaJ 
County 

Institutto

the imagination and hopes of ^
some officials who see rising gov- of producing lOO^unds
ernment revenues and falling un- on a hog is about $3.20. 
employment as the goals of their hogs are valued at 10<>
efforts to promote economic re- Pounds of live meat, there re-

mains $7.80 to cover the cost of 
or the corn.

Six bushels of corn will usual
ly produce 100 pounds of meat, 
Shay pointed out. Hence the corn 
may be considered as bringing a 
return of $1.30 a bushel when 
converted into pork.

Or if the corn is figured at T5 
cents a bushel, there is a net 
profit of $6.66 on each 200- 
pound hog sold for $22. A litter 
of six pigs from a sow should 
yield a gross return of $264 or 
a net return of $79.92.

S'-'-

QUBS’nON AND ANSWER
Question: What minerals do

brood sews need during the ges
tation period?

Answer: A satisfactory miner
al mlrUire can be made by/|hor 
oughly mixing 10’ pounds of-: acid 
phetsphate, 10. pounds of hard
wood ashes or ground limestone, 
and 2 pounds Of comifen salt. 
The animals should have access 
fo'.thts mixture at all times. Pro
per care and feed for the ani
mals durlng-'thte period Is also 
necessary fbV best results and 
this Information Is given In Ex
tension Circular 161, copies of 
which may be had free upon ap
plication to th*e Agricultural Edi
tor at State College.

'Colored Elks of Alexandria, 
Va., canceled an excursion boat 
trip when someone dlscovM’ed at 
the last ainute that it was Fri- 
day« IStb. ..
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^Whe Killed 
Cock Robin” 

‘ Silly Sym
phony in All 
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JEAN STRATTON PORTER’S
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